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Back R ow : Clarke, Chotkowski, W ebb, H aight, Alexander, W eeks, Talbot, Lind ell, K obrosky, Morris.
Middle R ow : LeFevre, Wilcox, K eller, Barnewall, Vinick, D'Angelo, Gilman, Decker, H oward, Edstrom,
Truex, Jesse.
Fro11t Row : O'Malley, H arris, Budd, Driggs, J ackson, H amilton, Parker, Newhall, Upham.

VARSITY FOOTBALL
MILTON

L.

Captain

KoBROSKY

Manager

JAMES HENDERSO N, JR.
DANIEL

E.

Coach
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]ESSE

JosEPH C. CLARKE

THE SUMMARY
Trinity
Trinity
Trinity
Trinity
Trinity
Trinity
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Hamilton
Worcester
Hobart
Conn. State
Wesleyan
Norwich
Vermont

17
14
6
8
20
6o
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o
o
26
o
o
o
o
26

158
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DING out another suc<:ess ful season in the fourth yea r of its current and
R OU
highly satisfactory victory drive, th e Blue and G old Va rsity F ootball team swept
throug h a difficult seven game schedule, sustaining only one loss en route, a nd revising
the four yea r record so that it now stands twenty-two victories out of twe nty-four contests, with t welve straig ht wins at home.
And what a season it was ! The most thrilling the prese nt Jun io r Class had ever
see n. C aptain Mickey Kobrosky picked up right where he had left off the year before,
and went ducking and dodging and drivin g on to new and higher laurels. Unanimously
selected by the Associated Press for the Little A ll-A merican, the C obra was th e only
repea ter on this hig hly select and honored eleven. Once more was he also named to th e
All-State, All-New England, and All-Jewish All-A merican F ootball tea ms.
But Mickey didn't get all the glory. Juniors Bob O'Malley, Sam Benj amin, Steve
Truex, Frank J ackson, J erry K ell er, and C aptain-E lect H erb Vi nick were in there for
a lot of the praise that this ha rd-hitting, hard-fig hting squad got. H obart was the only
team to score on th em, and on successive Saturd ays C onnecticut State a nd W esleya n
both saw fin e seasons ruined . H a milto n, \ Vo rcester T ech, N or wich, and Vermont,
also wound up their seasons with blu e and gold splotches on their records.
Once again it was speed a nd ba fflin g deceptio n that featured the Trinity attack.
The Kobrosky-O'Malley passing combination- remember, " two halves make a touchdown"-was in full stride and acco unted fo r a goodly number of points, but even the
line got a chance to "hike" this year, and tro tted merrily forwards, backwards, sideways, and forwards again much to th e bewild erment and discomfiture of th eir opponents. It is signifi ca nt that Trin's only defeat this year was sustained on a g ridiron so
soaked that her warriors had no chance to get up eve n ankle high in the mud.
The opening ga me was with H amilton, the team that roundly tro unced the Blue
and G old in their last meeting, a nd they started the contest off by offe ring stubborn
resistance to Trinity' s vaunted running attack. For a while the situation did not look
too good for an openin g game, but with a sudden rush the bafflin g air attack started
and wh en the smoke had cleared th e score was Trinity I 7, H amilton o .
The W orcester E ngineers w ere the next to fall, and w ith Bobby O' Malley on
the bench resting a leg injury, the team lost just a little of its effecti veness and sparkle,
but still was able to work out a convincing I 4-0 win over a much improved team . Once
more it was the aerial attack, even on a w et day, that pro ved to be the win ning margin .
Then came th e H obart game and the only blot on the T r in ity escutcheon. Playing
in a sea of mud, th e result of three steady days of rain, the Blue and G old Gridders
found it diffi cult enoug h merely to keep their heads above water, let alone make any
threatening offensive gestu res. A nd, although the sco re, 26- 6, looks a bit top heavy,
Trinity supporters were able to gain so me satisfaction in that the Blue and G old substantially outgained their G enevan rivals.
Smarting under the previous Saturd ay's reversal, th e team rose to the heig hts in
slapping down the best C onn ecticut State squad to appear in H artford in seve ral years.
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R ated th e pre-gam e favorites, and boastin g a n impressi ve record , th e Huskies exhibited
a world of powe r, speed, and pep, but did not quite 11ave what it took to get ac ross
th e last white lin e into pay dirt. Stand after stand th e stalwart Trinity line m ade.
Time and again a r ecord brea king crowd, jammin g th e Trinity fi eld, saw th e Storrsm en sweep a round the ends and drive th roug h the lin e from the midfi eld stripe down
to the ten-ya rd m arker and even a little fa rther, but inva riably the Blue and G old
defense stiffened and held. Then suddenly th e C obra struck, and inter cepting a pass
ca rried the ball br into C onnecticut territory. On e unsuccessful drive was follow ed
by another that netted two points when th e ha rd charging Trin ity forwa rds rushed
th e Husky fullback rig ht out of the playing fi eld. F rom th en on Trin disca rd ed its
fa ncy, decepti ve attack and settled down to hard smashin g, defen ive football, striving
to protect its slim lead, and w aitin g for a break that w ould give a genuin e scorin g
opportunity. A nd once m ore the C obra struck ! Picking a fl oa ting C onn ecticut pass
out of the air on th e dead run he sw ept into the end zone in a brilliant clas h that clin ched
th e ga me and left the fin al sco re 8-o .
D espite th e bigness and the importa nce of th e C onn ecticut State and H obart
ga mes, th e whole squad, from C aptain Mickey down, insisted that it w as th e W esleyan ga me th at th ey were looking forward to, for it w as none oth er than th e
C a rd inal who had snapped the Blue and G old's long winning streak. Aga in rated
the und erdogs, th e team, accompanied by nin ety-nine and forty-four hundredths percent of the stud ent body, left for Middletown and the long awaited \i\Tesleyan fray .
20 - 0 . That was th e score, but it doesn't begin to tell th e story. A slippery, swivelhipped C ardinal and his giant sophomor e runnin g mate gave the Hilltoppers all th e
excitement they could hold in th e first few minutes, and the W esleya n stands began
miraculously to fill. M ore trouble ! And pl enty se rious. C aptain Mickey, playin g
in th e gam e that m eant so much to him, w as forced out in the opening minutes with
a broken fin ge r on his passing hand. It, how ever, w as the spur the tea m needed, and
they rose and handed K obrosky the grand est tribute in their power; th ey cras hed
throug h with a touchd own! C al Lindell , who spent m ost of th e afternoon cavorting
in the W esleyan backfi eld, slipped in just a bit faster than usual, put himself o n the r eceiving end of a spinner, a nd ga lloped to w ithin inche of the score. It rem ain ed onl y
for Mickey's substitute, Sophom ore E dd y Mo rris, to make a daring wheel aro und right
end and Trin w as in th e va n, and \ Vesleya n's undefea ted season w as spoiled.

With M ickey once more back in th e ga m e, hand all band aged up, the team began
to swing at an even hig her tempo. Up and down th e fi eld th ey m arched. Trinity substitutes in droves poured on and off the fi eld , the sco re rolled even hig her, and th e
wildly chee rin g Trinity supporters lapsed into hoarse and throaty protestations of enco uragement.
The last two ga mes we re anti-climaxes.
orwich w as nowed und er a bew ild erin g barrage of passes and hig h powered deception, and w as able to make ca rcely a ny
offensive gestures whil e succum bing 6o-o . Verm ont w ent dow n 33-0, after a stiff
openin g fi g ht, in a ga m e that was featured by C aptain Mickey K obrosky's fin al ap-
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pea rance as a Trinity g ridiron star. It was unoffi cially "Kobrosky D ay," and friend s
and w ell wishers from all over C onnecticut and M assac husetts turned out to see the
C obra in his last gam e. Betwee n th e th e third and fourth periods th ere w as a short
ce remony when Mickey w as presented with gifts from the team and other g roups of
friends. H e expressed, his appreciation in one fin al brillia nt run , which althoug h it
did not net a touchdown w a in all probability th e most m a5terful exhibition of broken
field running th at he had ever put on in a Trinity gam e.
Th e 1936 seaw n, howeve r, is gone, and already Trinity looks ahead. C oache
D an ] essee and ] oe Clarke are laying the plans and devisin g the stra tegy w hich will
ca use trouble fo r th e toug hest string of opponents that any Blu e and G old tea m has
faced in many a yea r. With, how eve r, a strong n ucle us of returning Se niors, som e
outstandin g ] uniors, and a few prom isin g Sophomores, th e team has every rig ht to
face the future w ith optimism .
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Top R ow: O os ting, D'Lorenzo, M orris, Ferguson, Knurek, Hull.
Middle R ow: K obrosky, K enney, Ferrucci, Nelso n, Mountford.
Sitting: Moran, Lindner.

VARSITY BASKETBALL
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THE SUMMARY
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NI TG nin e out of thirteen starts, the Trinity Varsity basketball tea m snapped
back into winning ways and once m ore broug ht th e Blu e and G old r eal

ew

England Championship consid eration. Grossly und errated at th e sta rt, the team cam e
back after exams to take a hig hly favo red Cla rk tea m, snap vVesleya n's nine-gam e
winning streak, and upset W orcester T ech, conque rors of Rhode I sland State.
Possessed of an all veteran squ ad, C oach R ay O osting cam e up to the first game
of th e sea on with Captain Fran Fe rru cci and M ickey K obrosky as forwards, O z
Nelson at ce nter, and Bob O 'Malley a nd Jim K enney as g uard s.

H ave rford, by

virtue of being th e curtain-raise r, was the first to fa ll, and the team looked good winning by 44-23 . But a crack V ermont tea m comin g from be hind , aft er the big O z
had been forced out of the gam e, wo rked out a 39- 36 win, and then on Saturday Brown
University edged out the Bl ue and G old in a 46-41 ove rtime ba ttl e. Sweet reve nge,
though, was the basketee rs as they h anded Un ion's high-gea red squad a two-point
defeat to avenge th e previous yea r's lacing . A loss to Wesleya n's cham pionship team ,
in th e only rea l defeat of the season, and t he squad was ready to start its gra nd wi nn ing
streak.
Came the maJo r part of the season, and Bobby O' Malley regretfull y ga ve up
sport to concentrate on his studies. A rt Mo untford was give n the chance a nd m ade
good with a ve ngeance.

H e had w hat th e team needed, and proceeded to spark it

through to se ven victories out of th e n ext eig ht co ntests. A fa vored Cl ark team w as
hand ed a 35 -23 lacing.

C oast G uard had the sco re more tha n tripl ed on them as

Junior Jim K enney held C aptain C ass scor eless fo r the fi rst tim e in his coll egiate career ;
and then und efea ted W esleyan ca m e to town for a r eturn m atch. Th e lead changed
hands eleven tim es, nine tim es th e score was tied, twice \ Vesleyan was away in th e
van, but Fran, Mick, Oz, Jim and Mo nty prevailed and the drooping C a rdinals return ed to Middletown on th e short end of a 37 - 34 sco re. Th e big O z ca me into his
own in the W orcester T ech thrill er , a nd aid ed by the brilliant w ork of Fe rrucci and
Kobrosky worked out a last minute ad va ntage of 38- 35 . A nother ove rtime los, this
time to Connecticut State, a hair-r aising two-point wi n ove r Boston University, and
a smashing comeback win over C onnecticut State at H artford fin ished up a most
successful sea on.
T o Captain Frannie F errucci , M ickey K obrosky, A rt Mountfo rd and O z
Nelson must go all the credit and honor th at can be give n to a g roup of sen iors. They
will be much m issed next yea r, but in C aptain-elect Jim K enney, C oach R ay O ostin g
has one of the fin est playe rs eve r to wea r the Blue and G old , and a rou nd him center
the hopes for next yea r.
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Top R ow (left to right): M g r. P enfie ld, Lathrop, Campbell, Aksomitas, M an ice, Coach Clarke.
M iddle R ow: Fannin g, Connar, Motten, Capt. On de-rdonk, Little, Ande rson.
Front R ow: Muir, Sl owi k, Hill, J oh nso n.

VARSITY SWIMMING
C aptain
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A. BRUCE ONDERDONK
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B.

L.
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Lours A. LITTLE
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G.

ALBERT AKSOMITAS

CLEMENT

T.

RoBERT M. MurR

TEIL FANNING
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WILLIAM H. JoHNSON

A. BRLTCE ONDERDONK

JoHN E. SLOWIK

DEFOREST MANICE
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I 936 - 37 swimming tea m was one of the fin est ever to wear Trinity's colors.
C oach Cla rke developed an alert, well-ba lanced squad that foug ht for every
brea k, and w as outstandin g, eve n in defeat. C aptain Onderdonk led his team throug h
six victories as against two losses, to establish an enviable reco rd.
P aced by C aptain Onderdo nk, M otten, and Slowik, Trinity completely swamped
Union, taking seven firsts and five seconds, to chalk up its fifth consec utive victory over
the ew Y orkers in an im pressive seaso n-opener. l\t1otten took a first in the di ves ; Slow ik captured the I s o-yd . backstro ke, a nd 220-yd. sw im , with Onde rdonk w inning th e
200-yd. breaststroke. The fin al sco re w as S 6 to 2 I .

On February 9, in the second m ee t, t hat aw fo ur pool records go by the board,
T rin ity nipped th e C oast Gua rd Academy in a close battle 4 3-3 4. C adet H ammons
set a n unoffi cial N ew E ngland reco rd of I :40 in th e I so-yd. backstro ke. In his initial
start for the Blue and G old , A kso mitas, fre hman sta r, established a new pool record
of 2 :2 7 in the 200 -yd. breaststroke. C ompl etely submerging a w illing but woefully
wea k M .I.T. team, Trinity took seven firsts to w in 62 -IS on Feb. I 3. C aptain D odge
of M .I.T., however, fea tured by setting t wo new M .I.T. records in the 200- a nd
I oo-yd. events.
With J ohnny Slowik ha ndicapped by th e effects of a seve re illn ess, Trinity gave
M assachusetts State a close run rig ht up to the fin al tellin g eve nt, the 400-yd. relay,
before losing out 44- 33· M eeting little opposition, the Blue a nd G old swimmers took
eight of the n ine events to run up a score of s7- 20 o ver Connecticut State on F eb. 20 .
Campbell streaked to victory in both dashes, while Captain Ond erdonk, finishin g
with a powerful spurt, lowered the 44 0 college mark to S =33 · 7.
Stacking up against a strong und efeated Williams outfit on F eb. 23, Trinity
put up a thrillin g fi ght, only to lose out 4S-3 2. Th e Trinity medl ey relay team lowered
the pool mark; eal, Williams ace , cut th e 440 pool ma rk do wn to S :20 . S. T aking
every first and every second, exce pt in the 200-yd . breaststroke, Trinity ove rran W orcester T ech. 68-9 . Aksomitas broug ht th e 2oo-yd. breaststroke mark down to 2 :39. 8.
Th e final m eet of the season broug ht with it a long awaited event-a victory over
W esleyan. The Hilltoppers took all but two firsts, but the R edmen bunched up the seconds a nd thirds to make the victory a hard-fou g ht one. T he very first event was characteristic of the entire m eet as A nderson, swimming anchor on the medley relay tea m,
turned in a brilliant performa nce to win by inches. M otten's victory in the dives definitely
turned the tide, the fin al score being 4 3-34.
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Back R ow: Alexander. Nelson, Jessee.
Seco11-d R nr.v: Lind ell', Decker, D arncv·.rcdl , O'Mall ey, Downes.
First Row: J aspersohn, Morris, P atton, K obrosky, Allen.

VARSITY BASEBALL
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s. PATTON
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DANIEL E. JESSEE
THE SQUAD
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EDWARD L. MoRRIS, Pitcher
RoBERT D. O'MALLEY, Second Base
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RoBERT R. PARKER, Catcher
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T HE

I 936 base ball season was fea tured by exhibitions of both fin e and poo r play-

ing ; the pitchin g department headed hy C aptain P atton was deservin g of co nsid erable cr edit whil e th e fi eldin g division, despite its ups and downs, must be credited
for a fi ghting spirit that would not admit defeat. C oach D an J essee, faced at the outset of th e season with the task of findin g a new smooth-workin g combination, completed
the schedule with an excellent record of se ven victories and four defeats.
In its openin g encounter Trinity with C aptain P atton on the mound defeated
W esleya n by a score of 6 to S· T akin g on A mh erst in its second tilt, the Blu e and
G olds ca me out on th e short end of a 6 to 3 sco re; ragged defense offset excellent pitching and good hitting . P arker cras hed out a hom er and two sin gles to take hittin g honors.
Th e C oast Guard nine invad ed th e Hilltop on April 25 and w ere turned back by th e
impressive pitching of Ed M orris, freshman pitcher. G oing hitl ess for six innings Trinity w ent on an eig hth inning splurge that netted six runs ; th e fin al score was 8 to 4·
Traveling to C onnecticut State on A pril 28 th, th e Hilltoppers ga thered a I O to 6
victory in a game th at saw brilliant as w ell as sloppy fi elding ; a sum total of

I

3 errors

was chalked up aga inst both tea ms. P atton, thoug h reached for I 2 hits, w as steady enoug h
to win out in the final tally as Trinity scored eig ht runs in th e last three innings to freeze
the victory. Lind ell , O'Malley, and Barn ew all fea tured at bat. M ay 2 found Trinity
back on its home g ro unds facing a Stevens Institute squad. With R ay P atton pitching
a three-hit game and fanning I 5 batters, the Blue and G old ran up a one-sid ed score
of

1o

to

I ;

P atton also fea tured at bat with three hits, P arker and H arris receiving

two. A revamped infi eld found Mo rris at 3 rd , L ind ell at short, O' Malley at 2nd , and
All en at

I

st.

In winn ing his fourth sta rt of th e season P atton supported by excellent fi elding
allowed a l\1assachusetts State team only 4 hits, and struck out

1

I men to earn a 4 to 2

victory. O' Malley smas hed out t wo hits and drove in three runs. In a close encounter
with Union on M ay 9, Trinity fin ally won out 4 to 3· Trailing in the 9th by a 3 to I
sco re Trin rallied to tie th e score ; then in th e l Oth a squeeze bunt by A llen brought
home Lind ell to win the game. l\1orris repl aced P atton in the 4th and w as credited
with the victory.
F acin g 4-hit pitching by M inot Bridg ham, Trinity succumbed to W orcester
T ech by a 6-5 score. On M ay

I

5 w ith H a rry Stevens pitchin g 6-hit ball for Williams,

Trinity met its first s hu ~o ut of the season, s-o .
A t H amilton on May 23, Trinity won a hard fo ug ht 4- 3 ga me, a double by A lexand er in the I oth sending K obrosky home to pull the game out of the fi re.
In the fin al game, a return engagement, C onnecticut State pound ed Mo rris for
hits to win, 7-2.

I I

B ack Row: Oostin g, Clarke, Budd.
Third R ow: Mills, D riggs, Hayden, Peterson, Barlow, M ertens, Anth ony, P ace li a.
Second R or.u: Santoorji an, Ba rrett, Schmid, Truex, P erry, Green leaf, Vini ck, H orn.
Fir.st R ow: Hull , B aue r, J ohnson, Warn e r, H aight, Motten, Astman, Hi ckey, Brenn an.
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URING a seaso n that was fea tured by unusually fas t co mpetition, the I 936 Trinity
track team earn ed a better than ever brea k- winning three and losing two mee ts.
C oach R ay O osting, assisted by J oseph Cla rke, se nt out on th e fi eld a determin ed
Blue and G old team headed by C aptain H aig ht; the team is to be complim ented fo r
a fi g hting spirit that w as evidenced by com parative scores. Without doubt Steve Truex,
Trinity's " Iron l\1a n," snared the individu al honors, setting a new reco rd of 40' I I 0"
in the shot-put and equalling the college r ecord of 10 .2 seco nds in the 100-yard dash .
C aptain H aig ht had a highly successful season, being a consistent winner in his specialties-bot h hurdle events.
G etting off to a slow sta rt T ri nity bowed to Tufts in a close ope ning engagement
on A pril 25. Th e classy J umbo outfit, scoring heavily in the ru nning eve nts, came
out on the heavy end of a 67 to 59 score. Captain H aight won both hurdle events,
w hile Motten and T ruex monopolized the fi eld events. Starr and T etzlaff fea tured
for Tufts in the middl e distance events and das he .
On May 2, gain ing momentum in its seco nd venture, the Blue and G old team,
led by top-sco rin g Steve Tru ex, swept asid e a Massachusetts State squad by a score of
78 to 4 8 to gain a brillia nt victory. Truex took firsts in the 100, 220, shot- put, discus,
and second in the javelin thro w. Schmid came throug h with a tingling victory in th e
88o and placed second in the 440 ; C aptain H aig ht again nabbed both hurdle events.
J ourneying to C onnecticut State on M ay 8, T rinity ra n away w ith th e m eet to the
tune of 83 to 48, snaring eig ht firsts to the Nutmeggers' fi ve. The Hilltoppers co ntinued
their superiority in the fi eld eve nts ; Truex taking shot-put, discus, and both dashes,
Vinick the javelin throw , Hull th e broad jump, W a rner a nd P acelia the hig h jump.
Averill fea tured fo r C onnecticut State in the 440 a nd 88o .
M ay I 5 saw Trinity hit its seco nd snag of the seaso n, as it we nt down in defeat
before a powerful \ Vesleya n outfit by the score of 7 4 to 5 2 . D isplaying a terrific
finishing kick Sch_mid sprinted to a thrill victory in the 88o-yard ru n, preventing the
big R ed team from making a clean sweep in the r unning events. Vinick, Truex,
and H odgdon swept the javelin w hile Astman a nd M otten tied fo r first in the
pole vault. W esleyan's feature m en w ere R oxby, w ho took both hurdles, Cla rke
winner of both dashes, and Ackart top man in the shot- put and discus.
With Steve T r uex again in fi g hting for m, T rin ity snatched a brilliant close- fo ug ht
victory fro m R ensse laer P olytechnic Institute on May 23 . Th e fi nal score was 7 I
to 55. Scoring 2 I points Truex took th ree firsts and two seconds, setting a new record
in the shot-put. Hull, Motten, and " Ta rn er swept the all-important broad jump to
clinch the victory ove r th e T ro ja n team .
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Costing, Perry, Bauer, M ountford, T ev lin, Hawkin s, Pet erso n, Castagno, Hamilton.

CROSS--COUNTRY
A cting Captain

RAYMOND PERRY

Manager

ALEXANDER HAMIL TON

Coach

RAY00STING

THE ,SUMMARY
Trir.ity
Trinity
Trinity
Trinity
Trinity

W orcester
Coast Guard
Conn. State
Wesleyan
Hard

36
27

36
44
22
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23
28
19
18
33
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IN

its first season as a recognized minor letter sport, th e Cross-Country team, coached
by Ray Oosting, turned in a record of two wins and three defeats out of five
contests. The victories were registered over Coast Guard in a thrilling duel, and
over Bard on th e latter's home course. The defeats were handed the Blue and Gold
by Worcester T ech on the latter's own hills, and by Connecticut State and W esleyan
on the Trinity course.
The record does not at first glance appear as favorable as other yea rs, but it
must be remembered that in making the sport offi cial, all freshmen were of a necessity
barred from competition. This ruling hit the team's chances particularly hard this
yea r because of th e unusual strength of the Freshman squad, a group of harriers who
forced th e varsity to give all it had in order to beat th em.
o official captain was elected, but ] unior R ay P erry acted 111 that capacity 111
all m eets and is the C aptain-elect for next season. In addition, R ay, th e Trinity record holder, led his mates in individual sco ring, piling up a total of 47 points in a
scoring system that coun ts ten for a first, nine for a second, and so on down. The
oth er lettermen and th eir scoring were Phil H awkins with 37 points and Art Mountford with 23 . The basis of awa rds for letters was found during the season to be
too strin gent, and has subsequently been modifi ed so that the remaining squ ad members have excellent chances of getting their awards next year. The other men who
competed during the course of the season were: Bauer, C astagno, Peterson, and Tevlin.
In the annual medal races conduct~d at the conclusion of the season, Ray Perry
captured the Varsity gold medal and T om McLaughlin ran off with the Freshman
honor award.
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Back R ow: W ad low, Alexander, Dimlin g, Rihl, Bland , Losca lzo, H owe, H azen, H aslach, D. Smith, Ferguson,
K elly, Orrick, Swiderski.
Second R ow: K azar ian , M erski, N eill, Tibbals, J. R anda ll, Lindn er, H opkin s, M cC loskey, Clarke, G . R andall.
First R ow: Fernandez, Sh elly, Abts, Lathrop, Ripa, Capobianco, Connelly, Allen, J acy .

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
Manager

THEODORE A. SwiDERSKI

p.

ORRICK

Coach

THOMAS S. WADLOW

A ssistant Coach

WILLIAM

THE SQUAD

w.

HENRY

ABTS

JAMES

JoHN

V.

ALVIN

RICHARD

DIMLING

C.

WILLIAM

L.

LATHROP

RICHARD D. LINDNER

H. STANLEY ALEXANDER

F.

MoRAN

s. NEILL

HoPKIN S

JAMES

F.

JoHN R. RANDALL

KELLY

O G DEN KNAPP

JOSEPH L. RIHL

EDWARD T. KNUREK

RALPH

Trin ty
Trin ty
Trin ty

0

7
0

F.

SHELLEY

THE SUMMARY
Choate
W es leyan
Connecticut State

26
7
o

33

7
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l~au e r,

Back R ow:
Front R ow :

H opkin s, Wi g htman, Collins, Brennan, McCl oud .

M o ran, Knur ek, Lindn er, M on tgomery, Ferg uso n.

JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL
J. VVILBUR BAUE R
WALTER

Manager

E . McCLouo

Coach

THE SUMMARY
Trinity
Trinity
Trinity
Trinity
Trinity
Trinity
Trinity
Trinity
Trinity
Trinity
'I'rinity
Trinity

'4
20
32
26
22
43
21
30
'7
33
28

25
311

M orse

I)

Wilbraha m
St. Thomas
Trinity Church
W es leyan Jayvees
M orse
Kin gswood
W esleyan Jayvees
W orceste r Jayv ees
Conn. State Frosh
H opkin s Grammar
Conn . State Fros h

33
t8
23
24
20
20
29
'4
39
20
33

z88

Back R ow:
Fron t R ow:

Pug h, Olson, Wilcox, Clarke.
Wcissheimer, Sherm an, P orter, T. Fannin g , Tibbals.

JUNIOR VARSITY SWIMMING
M anager

CRESSON PU GH

C oach

Jos EPH C. CLARKE
THE SQUAD

w.

THOMAS H. FANNIN G

GEORGE

CARL R. HoDGDON

LESTER TIBBALS, JR.

ARTHUR

c. OLSON

STARKEY

JOHN\\'. WEISSHEIMER

BRAYTON A. PoRTER, JR.

JoHN T . WILcox

ARTHUR SHERMAN

JoHN H. WILSON
TH E

Trinity
Trinity
Trinity
Trinity
Trinity

SUMMARY
H artford H . S.
Bulk eley H . S.
Bulkcl ey H. S.
Suffield
H opk in s

29
41
24

55
20

J69

I49

46
34
50
13
46

ATHLETIC TROPHIES
THE ALUMNI TROPHY
FOR ALL SPORTS
WoN BY ALPHA TAu KAPPA AND SIGMA

EWTON C. BRAINARD
TROPHY

u, 1936

SYDNEY T. MILLER
TROPHY

Individual Squash Racquets
WoN BY FRANCIS G. JAcKsoN, I936

Squash Racquets
WoN BY ST. ANTHONY HALL, I936

ALEXANDER OGILBY
TROPHY

PETER OGILBY
TROPHY

Swimming
\.VoN BY P si UPsiLON, 1937

Basketball
WoN BY ALPHA TAu KAPPA, 1937

LYMAN OGILBY
TROPHY

GODFREY M. BRI LEY
TROPHY

Water Baseball
\VoN BY NEUTRAL GoLo, I936

T ennis
\VoN BY ALPHA DELTA PHI, 1936

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT TROPHY

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
DEPARTME T TROPHY

Individual T ennis
\VoN BY JoHN M. PARSONs, I936

Playground Baseball
WoN BY ALPHA CHI RHo, 1936

EDWARD R. LAMPSON TROPHY
Track
WoN BY SIGMA
150

u, I936

HONORS AND PRIZES
FOR THE YEAR 1935--1936
........... ... .JoHN RoDNEY WILLIAMS
ALVATORE SYLVESTER PIACENTE

V alerlictorian
Salutatorian

H onors in English ....... .. ....
.. DoNALD GRAHAM HURD
H onors in Modern Languages
.. JoHN BERNARD PRESTON
H onors in M odern Languages .... .. .... ..... ·HowARD PETER WINTERS

ALUMNI PRIZES IN E TGLISH COMPOSITION
.......... ... ............ .. ........ RoBERT IRA McKEE
.... ... ... . ...... .. .... .. ..... .. .... JAMES NooNAN EGAN
HARRIN GTON LITTELL

First Prize ...
Second Prize
Third Prize

THE FRA K \V. WHITLOCK PRIZES FOR PUBLIC SPEAKI G
First Prize ..... ... .................................. SAM UEL ICOLL BENJAMIN
Second Pri-:::.e ... ... ... .. ... .. ................ ...
CLEMENT GILE MoTTEN

THE F. A. BROWN PRIZE FOR PUBLIC SPEAKING
WILLIAM MuRRAY

MAURICE KIRBY

THE PHI GAMMA DELTA PRIZES I
FOR FRESHME r

MATHE::v1ATICS

F irst Prize .....
. ... ... ........................... ]AMES MICHAEL KELLY
Second Prize
BERNARD GALE BoRDEN
-Third Pri-:::.e .... ........ .. ..... .. ........ ... ... . MICHAEL VINCENT G uATIERI

H onorable Mention

{STEPHEN R ussE LL BARTLETT
.............. . ... ~DAVID DAVIDSON
~GREGORY ARMAND GABOURY

THE VANZILE POETRY PRIZE
JoHN DAvis ScRANTON
THE PRIZE IN FRESHMAN LATIN
RuDOLPH VrcToR 0BLOM
I)I

